Equipment for Camping
This list is far from being perfect. It is fairly comprehensive, but if you use it and find you have something
missing, ask to borrow!
Please understand that we are in Bear Country so all precautions need to be taken to keep everyone safe. Food
must be stored in rubber maid tubs, grocery bags and cardboard boxes are first not safe, and second mice and
small critters will just enjoy themselves completely. A cooler with ice must be used if you plan on bringing any
kind of meats or dairy items. At night, you will be asked to put your food in your vehicle for storage, not your
tent.
hose for propane tank
Funnel for fuel
Matches
Shelter
Long handled lighter
tents
Camp pot set or
poles, pegs
pots and pans suitable to your
dining shelters
needs
poles, pegs for shelter
cutting board
tarps for under tents and for extra
blue water jugs
shelter
Kitchen Tool Kit
extra rope
ladle
extra poles
flipper
extra pegs
long handled fork
cooking spoons
Lighting
bread knife
Propane lantern or
cutting knife
Gas lantern
paring knife
Extra mantles
potato peeler
Glow sticks (good night lights for
tongs
kids)
can opener
Flashlight w/extra batteries
pot holders, oven mitts

Equipment List for
Camping

Camp Tools
Pliers
Hammer or mallet for tent pegs
Duct tape
Axe
Hatchet
Food Storage
Rubber maid tubs
Cooler
Fuel
Large propane tank for propane
stove
Small disposable tanks for
propane lanterns
White gas for stove and lantern if
that is the kind you are bringing
Food Preparation
Propane stove
or white gas stove

Food Serving
Plates, bowls cups
utensils
Salt and peppers
Sugar bowl (ant proof)
Serving trays
Serving bowls
Juice jugs with lid
Plastic table cloth
Clean Up
Large pot to heat hot water
Three dish pans
Dish soap
Bleach
Ditty bags or dish rack
rubber plate scrapers
dish brushes
grey water bucket
clothes line
dish cloths

hand washing soap
personal wash basin
paper towels
toilet paper
Sleeping Gear:
Sleeping bag
Pillow
Sleeping mat, or foamie or air
mattress or thermarest.
Space blanket or ground sheet
Games Box
Cards
Crib
games suitable to your tastes and
for children in your group
paper
crayons
pencils again all suitable to your
needs
Other Items
camp chair or lawn chair
drums
folding table

